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ABSTRACT. Samples of Antarchc krill collected from 6 seabird species and Antarctic fur seal dunng 
February 1986 at South Georgia were compared to krill from scientific nets fished in the area at the 
same time. The length-frequency d~stribution of krill was broadly similar between predators and nets 
although the krill taken by diving species formed a homogeneous group w h ~ c h  showed significant dif- 
ferences from knll taken by other predators and by nets There were significant differences In the 
maturity/sex stage composition between nets and predators; in particular all predator species showed 
a consistent sex bias towards female krill. Similarities in the knll taken by macaroni [offshore feeding) 
and gentoo (inshore feeding) penguins and differences between krill taken by penguins and alba- 
trosses suggest that foraging techniques were more important than foraging location in influencing the 
type of krill in predator diets. Most krill taken by predators were adult; most female krill were sexually 
active (particularly when allowance is made for lnisclassification bias arising from predator digestion). 
Because female krill are larger, and probably less manouverable, than males, the biased sex ratio In 
predator diets at thls t ~ m e  of year may reflect some comblnat~on of selectivity by predators and superior 
escape responses of male krill. Overall, adult, sexually ac t~ve  female krill, formlng 4 0 %  by number 
of the local krill population, may comprise 60 to 70";v by number and 75 to 88% by mass of the krill 
taken by their main seabird and seal predators at  South Georgia at  the time of peak local demand in 
February. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Antarctic krill Euphausia superba is the single most 
important prey species taken by a range of higher 
predators during the breedlng season at South Georgia 
(Croxall & Prince 1980, Croxall et al. 1988, in press). In 
order to assess the importance of this predation on the 
local krill population and in particular on its population 
dynamics, it is vital to know which component of the 
krill population is exploited by different predators. It is 
also important to assess the extent to which krill in the 
diet of predators reflects the krill available locally (e.g. 
as indicated by samples taken by scientific nets), par- 
ticularly in relation to the use of predators as indicators 
of changes in the local krill population. 

Despite the importance of these topics, first investi- 
gated by Croxall & Pilcher (1984) and Croxall et al. 
(1985b), there have only been 2 subsequent critical 
studies. Nicol (1993) addressed the problem of com- 
parability of net samples and krill collected from pre- 
dators. He found that Antarctic petrels Thalassoica 
antarctica took larger krill than those caught in simul- 
taneous net samples, attributing this to nets and birds 
sampling different populations of krill, either in terms 
of spatial distribution or arising from differential selec- 
tion/avoidance of krill between birds and nets. 

Hill et al. (1996 this issue) examined the differences 
between krill in the diet of macaroni penguins 
Eudyptes chrysolophus and from scientific nets and 
found that the krill taken by penguins were signifi- 
cantly larger, with a distinct bias towards adult 
females. They ascribed these differences to a combina- 
tion of selection of female krill by penguins associated 
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with a more effective escape response of male com- 
pared to female krill. 

The aim of this study was to extend the work of Hill 
et al. (1996) by examining the length and maturity/sex 
stages of krill taken simultaneously by a range of 
predators breeding at South Georgia at a time when 
contemporaneous local net-caught krill were available 
for comparison. Predator species were selected for this 
study to include those with various degrees of depen- 
dence on krill and with different foraging ranges and 
techniques thereby allowing comparison not only 
between krill in nets and predators but also between 
predators with differing foraging ecologies. 

METHODS 

Study species. The species chosen (with the percent- 
age by mass of krill in the diet in 1986; see Croxall r t  
al. in press) were: grey-headed albatross Diomedea 
chrysostoma (16%), black-browed albatross D. 
melanophris (39 %), white-chinned petrel Procellaria 
aequinoctialis (59 %) Antarctic prion Pachyptila deso- 
lata (52%),  gentoo penguin Pygoscelis papua (69%), 
macaroni penguin (95 %) and Antarctic fur seal Arcto- 
cephalus gazella (mass composition cannot be calcu- 
lated but krill is consistently the most important com- 
ponent of the diet, occurring in ?l to 100% of samples; 
Reid & Arnould 1996). 

Collection of samples. All net-caught krill were 
taken using a rectangular midwater trawl (RMTB) 
around South Georgia between 4 and 24 February 
1986 following the method described in Hill et al. 
(1996). The collection of samples from seabirds was by 
natural regurgitation or lavaging, as described in 
Croxall e t  al. (in press); Antarctic fur seal samples were 
collected by lavaging adult females returning to suckle 
pups. All predators were sampled at Bird Island, South 
Georgia at approximately weekly intervals throughout 
February 1986. 

Krill measurement. The total length (AT) of whole 
krill from net samples was measured from the front of 
the eye to the tip of the telson (Lockyer 1973). The total 
length of krill from predators was estimated using the 
removed carapace length (RCL) following the methods 
and using the maturity/sex stage specific equations in 
Hill (1990). Maturityhex stages of krill were assessed 
according to the key in Makarov & Denys (1981) using 
the nomenclature of Morris et al. (1988) adapted by 
Hill (1990) for predator samples. This resulted in 3 
maturity stages for female krill: sub-adult (FS), non- 
sexually mature adult females (females without sper- 
matophores) (FA1) and, because of the problems 
assessing ovarian content of partially digested krill, a 
category for sexually active adult female krill (females 

with spermatophores) (FAS) which covers FA2 to FA4. 
There were 2 categories for male krill: sub-adult (MS) 
and a combined category-since the only difference 
between MA1 and MA2 krill is that the latter has sper- 
matophores in the ejaculatory duct which can be 'eas- 
ily ejected by exerting pressure' (Makarov & Denys 
1981), a distinct possibility when ingested by a preda- 
tor, these 2 categories were combined and are referred 
to simply as adult male (MA). It is not possible to sex 
juvenile krill (J) and these formed a separate category. 

RESULTS 

Krill size (length) 

The length range of knll taken by all predator spe- 
cies was broadly similar to that taken in scientific nets 
(AT. 44 to 64 mm) but, apart from white-chinned 
petrels and Antarctic prions, the length-frequency dis- 
tributions were skewed towards the larger size classes 
of krill (Fig. 1) .  However only the length-frequency 
distributions of krill from gentoo penguins, macaroni 
penguins and Antarctic fur seals, which differed signif- 
icantly from the other predator species but not from 
each other, were significantly different from net sam- 
ples (Table 1). The length of krill taken by the remain- 
ing species was not different from net samples nor 
from each other, except in the case of the grey-headed 
albatross (Table 1). 

Krill sex and maturity stage 

Sexually active adult female krill (FAS) was the most 
numerous maturitykex stage in net samples and in the 
diet of predators (Fig. 2). However, there were signifi- 
cant differences in the maturity/sex stage composition 
between all predator species and between net samples 
and predator species (Table 2). The smallest difference 
existed between grey-headed and black-browed alba- 
trosses while the largest differences existed between 
net samples and both species of penguins (Table 2) .  
Detailed comparison of the maturityhex stage compo- 
sition of krill taken by predators and nets suggests that 
all predators took more non-sexually mature adult 
female krill (FAl) than expected (with the exception of 
the grey-headed albatross) and fewer adult male krill 
(MA) than expected (Table 3). Grey-headed and 
black-browed albatrosses took more MA than sub- 
adult male krill (MS) (Fig 2 ) ,  in contrast to all other 
species which took more MS than MA; furthermore the 
proportion of MA in samples from both species of alba- 
tross and from white-chinned petrel was greater than 
in either macaroni or gentoo penguins (Fig. 2 ) .  
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Fig 1 Length-frequency distribution of krill from predators 
and nets around South Georgia during February 1986. Sample 
sizes are  for number of krill measured (n )  and number of 
individual predatorshets (N)  contributing samples. ( a )  Grey- 
headed albatross; (b) black-browed albatross; (c) white- 
chinned petrel; (d) Antarctic prion; (e) gentoo penguin, 
( f )  macaroni penguin; [g)  Antarctic fur seal; ( h )  net-caught knll 

Fig. 2, Maturity/sex stage composition of krill from predators 
and nets around South Georgia during February 1986. MS: 
sub-adult male, MA: adult male; FS: sub-adult female; FA1: 
adult female without spermatophores; FAS: adult female 
with spermatophores; J :  juvenile. Sample size convention and 

groups (a-h) as in Fig, 1 
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Table 1. Comparison of length-frequency distributions of krill taken by predators and scientific nets (NETS) at South Georgia. 
Values are maximum difference value (D,,,) from Kolmogorov-Smirnov 2-sample test: Levels of significance are ' p  < 0.05. "p c 
0 01 and " 'p  < 0.001 ns 1s not significant. G H A  grey-headed albatross; BBA: black-browed albatross: WCP: whlte-chinned 

petrel: AP: Antarctic prion; GEN: gentoo penguin, MAC macaroni pengum; AFS Antarctic fur seal (n = 324) 

n (;I14 BB A WCP AP GEN MAC AFS 

NETS 
GHA 
BB A 
WCP 
AP 
GEN 
MAC 

Table 2.  Overall comparison of maturitykex stage composition of knll taken by predators and scientific nets at South Georgia. 
Values are chi-square (5 df) and all are significant at  p < 0.01 df. Antarctic prion is not included in this analysis due to small sam- 

ple size. For abbreviations see Table 1 

n GHA BB A WCP GEN MAC AFS 

NETS 
GH A 
BBA 
WCP 
GEN 
MAC 

"Expected count of less than 1, chi-square invalid 

Table 3. Comparison between predators and nets of the contribution made by each maturitykex stage of krill. Symbols indicate 
magnitude of difference based on the use of chi-square test. +**+Observed values greater than expected ('p 0.05, "p < 0.01 a1 

1 df),  - m - -  observed less than expected (-p c 0.05, --p < 0.01 at l df), Ono significant difference. For abbreviat~ons see Table 1 

 maturity GHA BB A WCP AP GEN MAC AFS 
sex stage 

DISCUSSION 

Although the contribution of krill to the diet of each 
predator species varied considerably (from 16% in 
grey-headed albatrosses to 95% in macaroni pen- 
gums),  the size range of krill taken was remarkably 
consistent between species. Small krill (AT < 45 mm) 
were generally absent from predator diets, whereas 
large krill (AT > 56 mm) were more abundant than in 
net hauls. The most abundant maturity/sex stage of 
krill in net samples, sexually active adult female krill 
(FAS), was also the most numerous in predator diets. 
However, non-sexually active adult female krill (FAl) 

were relatively more numerous in predator diets. In 
contrast adult male knll (MA) were much more com- 
mon in net samples, whereas sub-adult male krill (MS] 
were equally represented in both predator and net 
samples. Together thls produced an overall bias 
towards female krill in the samples from each predator 
species, when compared with net samples. The extent 
to which net caught krill reflect the true sex and size 
composition of the local krill population is influenced 
by several biases associated with avoidance of nets 
particualrly by large krill (Hovekamp 1989). Although 
nets produce a biased sample, steps can be taken to 
reduce these biases by controlling the timing and 
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depth of deployment (Everson & Bone 1986). When 
comparing the differences between net-caught krill 
and those taken by macaroni penguins, Hill et al. 
(1996) reviewed the role of biases introduced by the 
sampling procedure and concluded that these were 
unlikely to be the predominant cause of the observed 
differences. 

The greater than expected abundance of FA1 krill in 
the diet of predators, compared to nets, was surprising. 
One possible explanation is that the morphological cri- 
teria used to assess the sexual stages of female krill 
(the presence of spermatophores as well as the shape 
and ovarian content of the carapace; Makarov & Denys 
1981) may become less recognisable as a result of 
ingestion and digestion by predators and thus render 
adult female krill more liable to classification as FA1 
rather than FAS. Since adult female krill undergo 
alternate periods of shrinkage and rapid growth, asso- 
ciated with post-spawning sexual regression and re- 
maturation (Thomas & Ikeda 1987), one would expect 
FA1 krill to be  smaller than FAS krill. This was the case 
in net samples where the length-frequency distribu- 
tion of FA1 krill was significantly different from that of 
FAS ki-ill. However, no such difference existed in krill 
from gentoo penguins, macaroni penguins or Antarctic 
fur seals (the 3 species with the largest samples of FA1 
and FAS krill; Table 4) .  Comparison of the length- 
frequency of FA1 krill from these 3 predators with both 
FA1 and FAS krill from nets indicates much greater 
similarity to FAS, rather than FA1, krill from nets 
(Table 5) .  This supports the hypothesis that some pro- 
portion of FA1 krill, potentially equal to the difference 
between the proportion of FA1 and FAS krill in nets 
and predator diets, may in fact be FAS krill whose 
spermatophores have become detached and/or the 
carapace shape and size of ovary have been modified 
as a result of digestion. However, while it seems plau- 
sible that damage to krill by predators can lead to 

Table 4.  Con~parison of the length-frequency distribution of 
FAland FAS krill from scientlflc nets (NETS) (FA1, n = 75; 
FAS, n - 1302) and gentoo penguin (GEN) (FAI,  n = 1132; 
FAS. n = 1326). macaroni penguin (MAC) (FAI.  n = 829; FAS, 
n = 994) and Antarctic fur seal (AFS) (FA1, n = 68; FAS, n = 
135). Values [maximum difference (D,,.,,) from Kolmogorov- 
Sm~rnov 2-sa~nple  test] above the diagonal compare FA1 krill; 
values (In bold) on the dlagonal compare FA1 and FAS krill; 
values belocv the diagonal compare FAS krill. "Significant 

difference at p <0.01; ns is not signlflcant 

0.348" 0.580" 0.588" 0.677" 
0,189" 0.04411s 0.041ns 0.1421-1s 

MAC 0.270" 0.081ns 0.031ns OO98ns 
0.291 " 0.102ns 0.034ns 0.079ns 

Table 5. Comparison of the length-frequency distribution of 
FA1 krlll from predators with FAland FAS krill from scientific 
nets. Values are  maximum difference (D,,,) from Kolmo- 
gorov-Smirnov 2-sample test; sample sizes are  as  in Table 4.  

Dlfferrences are  significant at: ' p  c 0.05, ' ' p  < 0 10 

Predator FA l Net FA1 Net FAS 
P 

Gentoo penguin 0.580 0.232' 
Maca ron~  penguin 0.588 m 0.240' 
Antarctic fur seal 0.677 m ' 0.329' 

under-estimates of the more advanced maturity stages 
within a sex, this cannot explain the sex bias in krill 
which is common to all predator species studied. 

Since FAS krill a re  not only the most numerous but 
also the largest krill available (Fig. 3) ,  it is possible that 
the sex bias is simply a consequence of size selectivity 
on the part of the predators, such that targeting the 
largest krill available produces a coincidental bias 
towards female krill. Alternatively, as Hill et  al. (1996) 
suggested for macaroni penguins, the predominance 
of female krill may result from male krill being more 
adept at avoiding capture, due to a combination of 
superior hydrodynamic shape leading to faster swim- 
ming speed (Kils 1981) and Increased sensory acuity 
(Makarov & Denys 1981). MS krill outnumber MA krill 
in all predator species, except albatrosses, which is the 
reverse of the situation in net samples (Fig. 2). Even 
though the length-frequency distributions of MS and 
h4A krill overlap (Fig. 3), the older, more mature male 
krill have a greater abdominal muscle mass and larger 
pleopods which probably confer greater mobility (Far- 
ber-Lorda 1990); hence MA krill are likely to be more 
adept at avoiding capture than both sub-adult male 
and female krill. Since the selection of the largest krill 
available by predators and the enhanced ability of 
adult male krill to avoid capture are not mutually 
exclusive, it is likely that they both act to produce a 
bias towards female krill in the diet of predators. Since 
the sex ratio is approximately equal in net samples, this 
implies that the mechanism by which male krill avoid 
capture by predators is ineffective in escaping nets. As 
O'Brien (1987) suggested, krill may have different 
types and thresholds of escape response to different 
levels of threat by predators In particular the escape 
response of krill to a s ~ n g l e ,  large, relatively slow 
moving object, such as a net, inay differ considerably 
from the response to a number of small, fast moving 
objects, readily recognisable a s  predators, such as  
seals or penguins. 

The striking similarities in the krill taken by gentoo 
and macaroni penguins, 2 species with apparently 
mutually exclusive foraging areas (gentoo foraging 
inshore with macaroni foraging offshore; Hunt et  al. 
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Fig. 3.  Length-frequency distnbutlon of each matunty/sex stage of k r ~ l l  from net-caught samples taken around South Georgia 
dunng  February 1986 Abbrev~ations as in Fig 2.  Sample sizes are  gi\.en In parenthesis 

1992, Williams et al. 1992) and the difference between 
these krill and those in the diet of grey-headed and 
black-browed albatrosses, suggest that foraging tech- 
niques are more important than foraging ranges in 
determining the characteristics of krill in the diet. The 
length-frequency distribution of krill in the diet of gen- 
too and macaroni penguins and Antarctic fur seals 
each differed significantly from the other predators, 
but not from each other. In addition, their matunty/sex 
stage compositions were very similar, particularly in 
the case of the 2 penguin species; thus the krill in the 
diet of the 3 species whlch are highly specialised for 
feeding by diving (Croxall et al. 1985a, 1993, Willlams 
et al. 1992, Boyd et al. 1994) appears to represent a 
homogeneous group. The length and matunty/sex 
stage composition of krill taken by both black-browed 
and grey-headed albatrosses are also very similar to 
each other but significantly different from the 'diving' 
group. The length and maturity/sex stage composition 
of knll taken by white-chinned petrels a.ppear to be 
intermediate between the albatrosses and the pen- 
guins and this may reflect the intermediate diving 
capabilities of white-chinned petrels (up to 12 m; Huin 
1994) compared to albatrosses (between 3 and 5 m. 

Prince et al. 1994) and penguins (mean depth ca 30 m; 
Williarns et al. 1992, Croxall et al. 1993). These differ- 
ent diving capabilities may refIect not only the differ- 
ent depth honzons which the predators may exploit 
but also the different abilities to pursue individual krill, 
and thereby achieve a greater potential selectivity. 

Krill forms the largest part of the diet in the 'diving' 
species which are best adapted to exploit krill aggre- 
gat ion~.  Thus krill may have evolved better adapta- 
tions to avoid capture by these specialised predators 
than to species using surface-se~zure techniques. 
Indeed, Kils (1981) noted that while krill reacted by 
swimming rapldly away from an object approaching 
from the side there was much less reaction to an object 
approaching from above. This suggests that the 
response of krill to predators feeding from different 
directions may be different. There are also differences 
in the timing of feeding by predators such that alba- 
trosses, which are diurnal feeders, and white-chinned 
petrels, which feed both diurnally and nocturnally, 
may encounter knll of different size and/or status at or 
near the surface. This is an effect that may well be 
modified or enhanced by the die1 vertical migration of 
krill. However, within the 'diving' group gentoo pen- 
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guins are diurnal, Antarctic fur seals are principally 
nocturnal and macaroni penguins feed at  both times 
without this being reflected in differences in krill 
taken. This suggests that any such influence of tempo- 
ral changes in the nature of krill available to predators 
is most pronounced at  or near to the surface. Surface 
feeding species, especially black-browed and grey- 
headed albatrosses, often feed on krill driven to the 
surface by underwater predators such as fur seals and 
penguins (Harrison et al. 1991). It is possible that the 
more rapid and effective escape response of adult male 
krill might tend to propel them towards the periphery 
of the swarm, rendering them more vulnerable to cap- 
ture by surface-feeding predators, and thus leading to 
the higher proportion of adult male krill in the diet of 
albatrosses compared to the other predator species. In 
explaining the differences in the characteristics of krill 
taken by different predators there are a variety of 
potential explanations, not mutually exclusive, that 
encompass differences in technique and timing of for- 
aging by predators as well as differential responses of 
krill to those predators. 

Having examined some of the potential mechanisms 
involved it is now possible to re-examine the relative 
'sizes' (Fig. 3) and abundances (Fig. 2) of the individual 
maturity/sex stages of krill, using gentoo and macaroni 
penguins as examples, and seek to explain their com- 
position in the diet (Table 3).  The smallest size classes, 
juvenile (J) and sub-adult females (FS), were relatively 
uncommon in nets and therefore presumably either 
unavailable to, or uneconomic (too small) for exploita- 
tion by, penguins. Of the remaining stages, MS knll 
appear to be taken in more or less similar numbers by 
nets and penguins, suggesting no particular systematic 
selection, whereas MA krill, perhaps as a result of their 
more rapid escape response, are considerably under- 
represented in penguin diets. FA1 krill are taken in 
greater than expected proportions compared to nets, 
although not to the extent indicated in Fig. 2 since this 
group probably includes a large proportion of dam- 
aged FAS (see earlier). This then leaves FAS krill, 
which are the largest and most numerous stage, but 
are probably taken in even greater than expected 
numbers by penguins than by nets, after allowing for 
misclassification. Therefore it is possible that FAS krill, 
which formed approxin~ately 40% of the krill popula- 
tion by number (as represented in nets), may have rep- 
resented between 60 and 70% of the number-and 
between 75 and 88% of the biomass (Morris et al. 
1988)-of the krill taken by predators at  this time (the 
month of peak demand by many local knll predators; 
Croxall et  al. 1985b). 

In conclusion, since male and female krill form 
approximately equal proportions of the krill popula- 
tion, as assessed by scientific nets, the consistent sex 

bias in the diet of predators probably results from a 
combination of predators targeting the largest individ- 
uals available (which happen to be females) and adult 
male krill being more adept at avoiding capture. A 
greater understanding of the dynamics of krill swarms 
during exploitation by predators and by nets, with par- 
ticular emphasis on the different escape responses of 
male and female krill, will be essential to resolving the 
cause of the differences between krill taken by preda- 
tors and nets. Such studies should also be extended to 
include the type of nets used by commercial fisheries. 
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